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Of World War I, Passes

Marlon G. Hill, 57, resident of
Coqullle, died In Roseburg Aug.
27. His body has been taken to
Coqullle by Long & Orr Mortuary
and funeral services were held
this afternoon in that city.

He was born at - Humboldt,
Neb., March 21, 1892, and was a
veteran of World War I. He was
a member of the Veterans ot
Foreign Wars.

Former Navy, Marine Corps
Men Being Organized Here
Into Precision Drill Company

Louise Smith Succumbs T
After Fall At Her Home

Louise Smith, 78,
Roseburg resident, died suddenly
at Mercy hospital Tuesday, Aug.
30. She had suffered a fall at her
home at 223 S. Jackson street
earlier Tuesday.

She was born In Nebraska. Sur-

viving are a brother, G. H.
Schmidt, and a niece, Mrs. Nora
Ellis.

Funeral services will be an-

nounced from Long & Orr mortu-
ary upon receipt of word from
relatives.

Identity Sought
Of Fisherman In

Rescue Of Boy
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gilker-son- ,

Melrose road, and Mrs. Don
Carlson, Roseburg would like to
know the identity of the Califor-
nia fisherman who helped rescue
two small children from the Um-q- ua

river Monday afternoon.
Mrs. Carlson said today that

Dennis Gilkerson
owed his life to the unidentified
fisherman.

She said that she was alone
with seven children swimming
at the river's forks. She said that
when the Gilkerson boy and Mike
Baylor, age 7, son ot Mr. and
Mrs. Russ Baylor, Broccoli lane,
found themselves in deep water,
they began struggling to reach
shore.

Mrs. Carlson, who hadn't swum
in 20 years, went to the rescue
and managed with great difficul-
ty to bring in the Baylor boy.
She stated she went down with
the boy twice, that she collapsed
upon the shore, and was actually
pulled the last few feet to land
by Bunny Carlson.

She was too exhausted to aid
the Gilkerson boy, and if the fish-
erman, who was nearbv with his
mother and his two children,
hadn't come to the rescue of the
other child, he would certainly
have perished, she said.

The Californian was still in the
water with the boy, when Fred
De Bolt, Looklngglass, another
fisherman, came in his boat to
pull them to shore.

Mrs. Carlson asked that the un-
identified man either call the Gil-

kerson home at 102J5, or the
Carlson home at 102R3, so that
he may be properly thanked.

Timberline Lodge Notes
Increase In Net Loss

PORTLAND, Aug. 31 UP)

Operators of Timberline lodge Jn
Mount Hood reported a net lots
of $11,135.43 for the past season
compared with a profit of

a year ago.
Heavy snows in February and

March vlrcually Isolated the ski
resort at the season's peak, drop-
ping gross revenue from $407.-371.- 2

a year ago to $347,326.75
this past season.

The directors reported the
building and ski tows were In
need of repair and capital Invest-
ment. They said the next Con-

gress would be asked to provide
capital funds for the work on the
government owned lodge and
equipment.

In Japan, the fan Is regarded
as an emblem of life.

Protect Your ramily
with the B. M. A.

Polio plan.
Call

Mr. Lincoln, 938-J--

c drop card to
Box 108 Melrose Route.

WINS $26,000 IN PRIZES Mrs. Dorihe Pappenfort,
housewife of Columbia, Mo., happily receives congratulations
after winning $26,000 in prises on "Stop the Music" radio give-

away show (Aug. 211. Mrs. Pappenfort is shown wih her hus-

band, Carson, and their two children, Robert William, 2, and
Ranne Jeanne, 4 (left.) The American Broadcasting company
said Mrs. Pappenfort correctly identified the program's mystery
melody as "Buttered Peas." IAP Wirephotol

Perfect Fit
Insured by X-R- ay

Organization of a precision drill
unit composed for former Navy
and Marine corps men has been
started under auspices of the Na-

val Reserve, It was announced
by David H. Hill, former ensign
in the local reserve, unit.

The drill unit is meeting every
Thursday evening in the lower
hall of the county courthousa,
from 8 to 9:30. "Bud" Cordon,
former Marine corps drill ser-

geant, is acting as drill master.

Eventually the group will have
up to 90 members a full com-

pany of Navy men and a squad
of Marines composing a crack
parade unit which will perforin
at public functions.

Hill said the Marines consti-
tute a new organized group with-
in Volunteer Composite unit 131
of the Naval Reserve. The Ma-

rines are commanded by Capt.
Walker Admire, a reserve offi-
cer.

The new drill unit Is open to
all Navy and Marine corps vet
erans, whether or not they are
nembers of the Naval Reserve
unit, Hill said.

"In view of the fact that this
unit has Just been formed," said
Hill, "we are interested in en
couraging all persons to take an
active part.

"One main reason why we are
encouraging Interest is the fact
that participation in the parade
team builds up credits by wnicn
naval and Marine corns veterans
can qualify and build up retire-
ment time and points under the
new reserve retirement program.

"For the interest of all persons
not acquainted with their rights
and privileges under the retire
ment program, a lull expiana
tion will be given at the drill
meetings, said Hill.

Other plans for the parade and
drill unit include organization of
a rifle team to take part In com-
petitive match shooting, said Hill.
Also, parade units are to be es-

tablished at Sutherlln and Myrtle
Creek. Weekly drills would be
held in those communities, witn
all members gathering for a com-
bined monthly drill period In
Roseburg.

Typhoon Deals Damage,
Death In Tokyo Area

(Continued From Page One)

Famed Shonan Beach drive, on
sand dunes 15 feet high, was
washed out In many places by
tides wnlch moved duo feet in-

land.
No serious damage was re

ported immediately In Tokyo,
were lien. Douglas MacArtnur
and his occupation staff make
their headquarters.

There were numerous power
failures. The wind blew trees and
telephone poles across streets.

Five Accused Persons
Enter Pleas Of Guilty

(Continued from page 1)

flee. They were accused of enter-
ing the General Petroleum cor-
poration office in Roseburg.

Probation was granted bv
Judge Wlmberly provided each
repay within 60 days $120 to the
corporation and an additional $20
for bakery goods and equipment
as a sequence to the alleged com-
mission of the crimes. Bilges and
Crawford turned themselves In to
authorities at Mvrtle Creek after
being absent from this locality
for some time.

Divorces Hubby After
Absence Of 26 Years

DETROIT, Aug. 31-- W After
26 years, Mrs. Sophie Nichols has
decided that, minus a husband,
a marriage isn't a marriage.

Yesterday the former Detroit
school teacher officially shucked
herself of Walter Nichols, who
hasn't been heard from since ne
bolted their wedding reception
Dec. 23, 1923. She told Circuit
Judge Chester P. O'llara:

Nichols left afterplcking up the
wedding presents and the con-

tents of ladies' pocketbooks while
the others feasted. It was the
climax to a whirlwind courtship.

Judge O'Hara agreed that it
sounded pretty much like aban-
donment and annulled the mar-
riage.

"I stayed married because I
didn't want to be fooled twice, '

Mrs. Nichols said.

Overtime Pay Suit OKd

Against Extinct Firm
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 31-- f.P)

A federal court has approved
an overtime pay suit against the
Bow River Luntber company,
Cottage Grove, Ore., although the
company is now out of business.

ine U. a. Circuit Court of Ap-
peals ordered the suit to go to
trial. It was filed by William R.
McComb, administrator of the
Department of Labor's Wage- -

Hour division. The suit involved
claims of some of 98 employes
who worked more than 40 hours
weekly without receiving extra
time pay.

3 ALARMS ANSWERED
The Roseburg fire department

was called out three times Tues-
day, twice for flue fires and once
on a false alarm. A flue fire was
reported at 8:45 a. m. at E. Sxith
street and E. Second Ave. No.,
and a second flue fire at 8:07 p.
m. at 7;20 Winchester. The false
alarm was at 12:40 p. m., when
the firemen found a permit fire
beyond their jurisdiction west of
Roseburg.

Bell Proceeds To
Aid In Outfitting
Police Reserves

Prnroprtc frnm the annual Pn.
liMmpn'i hall, scheduler for the
Roseburg armory Monday night,
will help finance the Roseburg
police reserve, Police Chief Cal-
vin H. Baird said today.

Baira saia me aeparimeni u
nnw nroanivino a reserve.
to be employed in case of emer
gency and on special occasions.
A training school for the reserve
anri t ho ritaular department
members will be held during the
next two months. He saia auenn-anc- e

at the training sessions will
be compulsory lor reserve mem-
bers.

Uniforms and equipment for
Un uill hp mirchased

from the sale of tickets to the
forthcoming ball, since reserve
activities will not be financed

through city appropriations,
Baird said.

The police chief cited another
reason for the formation of the
raiorva In trwakinp nf the ffrOUD

as "a basic training section for
incoming policemen.

More than half of the reserve

applicants have also applied for

regular positions on the city po-

lice force, Baird said.
"Bv training these men In ad-

vance, we will be able to add ex-

perienced personnel tp our force
as positions become available,"

Tickets for the Policemen's ball
may be purchased from any
member of the city police force.
Thau uitl nli hp nn snip at the
armory ticket office an hour be
fore dance time, me oance win
be held from 8:30-12:3- Sept. 5,
...UK mmln hi Rritrp Hillpv and
his modern eight-piec- orchestra.

Minimum Wage Boost
Nears Senate Vote

(Continued From Page One)

wrote the wage and hour law a
decade ago.

Senator Taft agreed. He said
the amendment would exclude
some workers from coverage on- -

lv because administrators of the
law had "steadily encroached" on
the exemptions originally intend
ed.

Under the amendment, retail
and service establishments would
be exempted from the wage-hou- r

law under most conditions if
more than 50 percent of their
annual volume of sales were made
within the state where they are
located.
Newsboys Also Exempt

Holland said the amendment
would clear away doubts of "tens
of thousands" of small business
men who are uncertain whether
the law now applies to them As
It Is, he said, they are "terribly
apprehensive."

F.arller the Senate had voted
without objection to exempt news
boys from provisions of the act
The amendment applies to hours
and child labor provisions of the
law as well as to pay rates

Chairman Elbert Thomas (D- -

Utah) ot the senate labor com
mittee said In supporting this
amendment that the "whole the
ory of child-labo- legislation was
to stop the exploitation oi chil-
dren

"Everyone knows that the or- -

'
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U. . Weather Bureau Office
Roseburg, Oregon

Fair today and Thursday exeepl
for morning cloudiness.

Highest temp, for any Aug 10
Lowest temp, for any Aug. 39
Highest temp. yesterday. 70
Lowest temp, last 24 hra. ST

Precipitation last 24 hrs T
Precipitation since Aug. 1. .03

Precipitation since Sept 1 27.17
Deficiency since Aug. 1 .2t

SCREENS
Screen Doors Soreen Wire

Window Screens
PAGE LUMBER & FUEL

'64 E. nd Ave. S. Phone 242

Beautify
. Your Grounds

The beauty of your grounds en-- ,
hances the beauty of vour
home. Arrange now to nave
our skilled gardeners do your
landscape job. Free estimates.

L. H. McPherson
Rt , Box 153 Phone 715-J--
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Legion Voices Demands
At National Convention

(Continued From Page One)

agency."
"Moves to dilute veterans pref-

erence in government employ-
ment."
Younger Vett T Front

Elsewhere in hli report, Brown
railed attention to the fact that
"Veterans of World War two shot
ahead" in Legion affairs last
year.

"A majority of the 1949 depart-
ment conventions," Brown said,
"elected younger men as state
commanders for 1950 and World
War two post commanders be-

came almost the rule on the com-

munity level."
The convention Is expected to

pick a World War two veteran to
succeed Brown as commander.

Brown called on the Legion to
"stand rigidly lor a policy oi re-

tention of our atomic bomb se
crets until such time when these
can be turned over with full con-
fidence to the United Nations."

And. he said, the Legion must
continue its fight "to eliminate
the U. N.) veto in all matters in
volvine aggression, in the liml
tatlon of world arms production
and In the establishment of an
adequate and effective world
peace force."

First resolution adopted by the
convention yesterday calls on
Congress to enact "maximum so-

cial security credit for active time
served in the armed forces dur-
ing the second World war.

The resolution, presented bv
the Michigan department, asks
maximum wage credits of $250
per month.

U. S. Power Assures

Peace, Johnson Says
(Continued trom Page One)

every day stronger and more
emcient.

"Moreover they are rounding
themselves Into one team a
team that will make all enemies
top, look and listen before at-

tempting aggression across our
tracks."

Praising the Legion as the
champion of preparedness at the
end of World War I, Johnson said
it now is America's purpose to
convert the department of de-

fense in effect into a department
of peace, "with your coopera-
tion."

Despite the high cost of our
armed forces, Johnson said, a cut
of $1,000,000,000 in expenditures
Is the goal set for this year.

This savmg, he told the Legionnaires,

will be effected by elimi-
nating waste and 'duplication
through unification of the armed
forces.

HONS' PICNIC DATED
The Roseburg Lions club's an-

nual picnic for members only will
be held Thursday night at
Thomas C. Hartflel's place at
Winchester. Jerry Gilbo, chair-
man of the food committee, asks
that each member brine a bowl
and a spoon, as chill will be on
the menu. ..

R. D. BRIDGES

Savings Representative
Equitable Savings and

Loan Att'n.
Phone 42 Oakland, Ore.
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but a new

method of true-colo- r

photography
which has to be

seen to be

believed!

for children up fo
'4 yean of age.

PRIMEX SHOI FITTER guarantees comfortable

perfect fitting shoes for the whole family. You
know before you buy because you see for yourself.
Try primex fitted shoes and sea the difference in
waUcing pleasure and foot ease.

Fortune Bequeathed To

Sterilize Household Pets
FORTUNE BEQUEATHED 12

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 31 UP) A St.
Louis animal lover who died 10

days ago left an estimated $100,-00-

to promote the sterilization
of household pets.

The bequest was contained !n
the will of Leonard D. Putney, a
roofing company executive. The
will was filed in Probate court
yesterday.

"My belief," Putney wrote, "is
that breeders, licensed by the
states, should be the only per-
sons who would have unsterilized
household pets, which could be
used by them for breeding pur-
poses, subject to proper regula-
tion."

R. Forder Buckley, attorney
and secretary of the Humane So-

ciety of Missouri, described the
will as "the silliest thing I ever
heard of."

Chinese fans are believed to
he the oldest known to civiliza-
tion.

PIANO LESSONS

with,
Wanda W. Althous

Classes start September
1st.

Students please register
NOW.

Studio .
608 W. Lane

FLOOR SANDING

and

FINISHING

Estimates

Leslie Pfaff
320 Ward St.

Phone 1349 J
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SAsk for it either way
. both traJe-mar- h

mean the same Ihitif.

Km... .

mi coca-co- cohfakt it
Compony ot Roseburg

Mileage Death
Rate First Half
Of '49 Decreases

CHICAGO, Aug. 31 The
mileage death rate for the na-

tion's traffic accidents in the first
half of 1949 hit an low
of 6.8.

This milestone In traffic acci
dent prevention was reported to-

day by the National Safety coun-
cil. It was the first time in the
history of such record keeping
that the half-yea- r rate has been
less than seven deatha for each
100,000,000 milea of vehicular
travel.

'The stoal set by President Tru
man in 1946 is In sight," the
council president, Ned H. Dear
born, said in a statement, ai
that time he asked that the mile
age death rate, then about 12
deaths per 100,000,000 miles, oe
cut In half."

The toll of actual deaths, how
ever, rose slightly In July. The
annual fight to make a gain m
lives saved remains close.

For July the death toll was
2,850, an increase of 2 percent
from the 2.790 July toll oi 194H.

July, January and April are the
only months this year to record
more deatns man last.

At the end of seven months
the 1949 death toll was 16,540,
still one percent under the 16,700
count at the end of July, 1948.

Of the 474 reporting cities, 119
had perfect records of no deaths
at the end of seven months of
1949. Only New Bedford, Mass.,
had a population exceeding 100,- -

000.
For July alone the three lead-

ing cities were Cincin-

nati, population 479.300: Birming-
ham, 296,300 and Providence,
271,500.

Leading cities In each popula-
tion group for the first seven
months of 1949 ranked according
to the number of traffic deaths
for each 10.000 registered vehi-
cles included:

200.000-500,00- Portland, Ore.,
1.1; Ncwarl 1.6; Oklahoma City
1.6.

N. Y.,
Richland, Wash.. Ventura, Calif.,
all 0.0.

dinary newsboy is not exploited
labor in any sense at all."

Hews
Views
By SHERMAN PLIMPTON

The "now you see It, now you
don't" mystery of the age is
adding chapters faster than a
dowager can focus her lorg-
nette. We speak of the mystery
of the "flying saucers." Federal
agents uncovered two flying
disks in a Maryland barn, and
found thev were demonstrated
In Washington in 19.56. The In-

ventor disappeared in 1941 . . .
and for all we know he's been
turning out disks like hot
rakes ever since. Then the Air
Force got into the act and said
It wasn't possible. Sounds like
the fellow who saw the giraffe
and gulped. 'There ain't no
such animal." This still leaves
everything up in the air.

We will be happy to put Mrs.
W. E. Marrion, 120 E. 4th, up
In the air for a fine lubrica-
tion. We mean your car on the
lube rack. Orive In anytime,
Mrs. Marrion.

Chiropodists say there are
M avs to get sore feet and
women excel In all of them.
One of our readers wants to
know if this comes from put-
ting the foot down. We've put
our foot down on high prices at
COKKIU M MOTORS, 114 N.
Rose St. What's more you can
depend on our ser-
vice by mechanics with know-how- .

Drive in and see for your-
self. Or phone 408.

YOUR CHILD

TAKES

30,000
STEPS A DAY

- Health and Scholastic
Ability Can Depend

on little Feetf

DMll
Refreshment and Movies

Go Hand-in-Han- d

Your chiltTgetsa
Free Demonstration

of a full-colo- r, true-as-lif- e

photograph
...ALWAYS INSIST
on RED C00SE
FOOT-BUILDE- R SHOES!

m ...bring your

r

Vr wet

onus UNOt auraoerrr or
Coca Cola Bottling

You never before saw color photographs like thi!
Our remarkable new 1 Rl't" COLOR CAMERA repro-
duces your child's likeness iih such glowing warmth,
smh r perfection tint jou'll wonder what the
magic is! I lurry... bring your child in! Don't just
WISH you'd had them taken, when it's too late. DO
IT NOW. ..when your child gets a r'RFF. DEMON
STRATION... there is no charge or obligation to bur.

Offer Good Wednesday thru Saturday Only

AT J. C. PENNEY'S
In With

d Photographers Shoes
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